The music of our Saviour's love

Verse 5 may be sung either in the same key as Verses 1 - 4, or, as indicated on the following page, in a higher key. For variety, Verses 2, 3 and 4 may be allotted to individuals, or small groups. All refrains are tutti. Breath commas may alert the accompanist to the singers' need at these points.

Words by Colin Fergusson

Music by Hazel Hudson

LIGHT THE FIRE (9.8.9.8.D.)

With a gentle lilt

1. Where is a song without a word?
   When we are stumbling in the darkness with our lights all the faith that is a gentle flame,
   When life seems dull and sad—
   Where we feel lost and pains we see,
   There is no darkness in your presence, your singers left with a song of your hope to hold and guide us and stretch out your hand to the choir with a gentle smile, some each day is blessed by your great glory, each

2. Light the fire with life's great passion, let the heav'nly chorus sing the music of our Savior's love.

3. Where are we with our Lord? Then hard to start. Where is the choir with when hope is just a gentle smile, some each day is blessed by your great glory, each

4. Angels fill the sky above, and hear the heav'nly chorus singing the music of our Savior's love.

5. If in F major After 5. if in F major

Music by Hazel Hudson

1.2.3.4. + 5. if in F major R.H.
There is no darkness in your presence, your cross lights all the pains we see, each day is blessed by your great glory, each song filled with your harmony. Then light the fire with life's great passion, let angels fill the sky above, and hear the heavenly chorus singing the music of our Saviour's love. Amen.